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a Sinilba fe&r?55S
For tite largest stock of
Spring goods ever foroxiglri i

to tliis coTUity. I will, for
tiie 2sxt:60 baits, seH
--my entire stock of CJlotii-in- g,

Dry Goods, Notions,
3oots, Slioes, Hats and
Cans AT AB BELOW

OST. I,. jLOTMAK".

Dried and cauned fruits at Gates'.

2sew York sliced dried apples at
Hill's.

Eating apples, fresh and nice, by
T. Ii. Jones.

Miiburn wagon it superseding
all others.

Sewing Machines and needles for
sale by Stevenson &, Cross.

Sirs. Small has just received a
nice stock of new goods. Call and see
them.

175 bushels of corn will buy the
best sewing maohine of Hawley &,

Douglas.

Call and Fee Buck's Brilliant
with all the late improvements, at
WililingV.

A Temple of Honor will be insti-

tuted in this city soon probably next
toaturday evening.

Quarterly meeting of the M. E.
Church Saturday, this week, and Sun-
day. Please do net foret.

To-r- et out of debt. Xiive moder
ately and withing your means and
do yorJftrading with Stevenson &

Cross.

Let every red ribbouer who
means to go ahead and not swerve
from acting the man, be prompt in
attending meetings of the club.

The great trouble with the old
bummers who howl and spit cotton
Is there is scarcely anybody left to
ask them to "come, let's take a
drink."

The city council Monday evening
paeaei a resolution to the effect that
this city would decline to bear any
further expense in the railroad con-

solidation cases now pending, and
that notice of this action be conveyed
to the county commissioners.

The proceedings of the meeting
held to organize a Red Ribbon Club
were furnished us too late for this
paper. B. M. Bailey was elected pres-

ident, 03 the members Tuesday even-

ing, and the first meeting of the club
willtelield in the M. E. Church on
next Monday evening.

Mr. Finch delivered eicht lec-

tures for our people, closing Tuesday
evening. Seven hundred took the
pledge and pinned on the Ribbon,
And there are more happy mothers,
wives and children in Brownville
than ever before ; and the sincerest
prayer of their lives is "May my
husband, and my son keep the pledge
they havetaken.""

Monday just as we were passing
a Baloon, a young man with a red rib-

bon on Juis breast, came out of the
door. Some one who saw him come
out said, "I wonder if be went in
there to get a drink?" We could not
tell him. "We did not know. True
he carried the badge of temperance,
which was witness for him; but
then be had been in a saloon which
'was evidence against him. And we
do not know whether he was in there
breaking his pledge or not. We hope
aot, and advise him to keep out of sa-

loons, thereby giving no cause for
suspicion. Suspicion is damaging to
character although the suspeeted may
be innocent of actual wrong.

Now 0035, having signed the
pledge, pinned the red ribbon on your
breasts, and thus made a public decla-

ration of your intentions, we as one
of much experience and observation,
advise you to keep away from temp-
tation, keep out of the saloons. Don't
go in there to play billiards or pool,
or even just to see what is going on,
or for any purpose whatever. For
your own sake and that of your
friende who might fall, give the sa-

loons a wide berth. You have "turn-
ed a new leaf," started in a new road,
let a true friend warn you that that
road does not lead to or through sa-

loons. You have taken a manly
stand ; now by its firmness and dura
bility 1st it bo an example worthy for
pikers to imitate. j

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

See new advertisements.
Kansas City flour at Gates'.
Flour of all brands at Jokes'.
Pure Buckwheat flour at GateB'.
Hannibal and Savannah flour at

Hill's.
Candv and china toys by T. Ii.

Jones.
Chow-cho- w, pickles and honey

at Gates'.
It pays to advertise in The Ad-

vertiser.
Dr. Collins, Dentist, visits Peru

every Friday.
Money to loan on farms. Apply

to T. L. Schick.
Pure maple syrup in any quanti

ty, by T. L. Jones.
Body Btos. keep the best variety

of meats at tbeir market.
Nice stock of clocks, watches and

jewelry, at Joseph Schutz'.
Lamps, lanterns, and coal oil

cans, cheap at T. L. Jones'.
Cook stoves &. Furniture at price

that all can buy. Stevenson & Cross.
If you want something nice, get

one of those cologne sets at T. L.
Jones'.

For the best tonsorial work call
at the old establishment of Albert
Smith's.

For the Best working cook stove
with automatic Ehelf, call on Stevn-so- n

& Cross.
Young people get married and buy

one of those cheap stoves at the Reg- -

ulator. Thos. Richards.
Country produce taken in exchange

for goods at the Grocery and Provi-io- n

store of T. L. Jones.
Buy the Miiburn Wagon, the

best for the least money, for sale by
Thos. Richards.

Two dollars a year for The Ad-

vertiser same price to everybody
no use to try to get it for less.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

Wheat, Corn and Hogs are low
but we are selling goods at prices to
correspond. Stevensox & Cross.

If you want the official news,
the local news, and a good family pa-

per, take The Advertiser.
Women's heavy culf Shoes for

$1.00 and $1.25 for the next thirty days
at Ted Huddart's.

New Home sewing machine, the
finest and easiest running machine, in
the market, sold by Stevenson &. Cross

McGee & Moore are selling off
tbeir immense stock of goods at cost
intending to close their present busi-

ness.
Mr. Finch Monday evening leo-ture- d

in behalf of women, and the
ladiespresent passed a resolution of
thanks to him.

Hot Lemon Punch.
Hot Tom and Jerry.

Best wines and Liquors,
at Bergers' Gilt Edged Saloon.

No pains are spared to make The I

Advertiser a number one local and
family paper; and every family in the
county should take it-- - . -

For the Lest tonsorial work, call
at Hawkins' barber shop, first door
west of the bank. He warrants satis-
faction in every respect. Try Hawk-
ins.

We keep the finest line of cook
stoves and ranges in tbe market, and
are selling them at prices that will in-

duce one to buy now and not wait any
longer. Stevenson" &. Cross.

The Advertiser job depart-
ment proposes to be behind none,
and to be up with the times, we re-

ceive from time to time the latest
styles and fashions of type. Bring
your work to us if you want it done
in the best style.

Meal and apples.
Stevenson & Cross.

For the largest andfresJi-es- t
stock to select from go to

J. L. Mc? Gee's.

TMIOEWCOCT.
In order to make room

for my Spring stock, I am
selling my present stock
at cost for cash for the
nest 60 days.

ALEX. ROBISON.

I have received a large
lot of new dry goods. Call
and examine at J. L. Mc-Gee- 's.

All kinds of flour at lowest prices.
Stevenson & Cross.

OBITTJAHTl7- -

Died at the residence of David Wat-kin- s,

in Glen Rock, on the 24th day of
January, 1379, Phebe McGrew, aged
about 76 years.

We have known Mrs. McGrew for
a number of years. She was a mem-
ber of tbe Christian Church at Glen
Rock, and lived an exemplary christ-
ian life until called to join the church
whose meetings are held around the
great white throne above. She leaves
a large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances, besides several children and
grand children to mourn her loss.

The funeral services of Mrs. .Mc-
Grew were held at the Glen Rock
school house on the 28th of January,
1S79, Elder Aulton of that church
presiding. After the ceremony the
mortal remains were conveyed to
.their silent home in Glen Rock cem-
etery, followed by a large concourse
of friends.

Any words that we might add
could not more fully impress upon
the minds of those who knew and
loved her best, the Ios3 they have ex-
perienced in the death of this christ-
ian mother. B. T.

Seeds! Clubs!
Orders forseeds of all kinds filled at

lowest club rates by leaving a list of
what you want, from James Vick. bv
Hawley & Douglas.

UNO BY A

UP IN H. C. LETTS STORE,
GjiJori"isrGr

13 lbs. No. 1 Uew Orlean Sugar
for - - - $1.00

5 lbs. Choice Coffee for - 1.00
U lbs. Currants, new, - - 1.00
10 lbs. new Prunes, - - - 1,00

8 lbs. new Basins - - - 1,00
20 lbs. Dried Peacbes - - 1.00
20 lbs. Dried Apples - - 1.00

And many other extras.

WASTED !

Two tinnerB for Spring trade. For
terms correspond with Stevenson &

Cross.

Ho-r- s ! Hogs ! Hogs !

I want all your fat hogs, and will
pay the market price for them at
Brownville. T. N. Hunter.

Charter! Charter!!
Cook stove with automatic shelf,

hot blast best cook stove to buy. For
sale by Thos. Richards.

For Sale or Trade.
The old distillery property one and

a half miles west of Brownville, 50

stock hogs, my dwelling house and
also my stock of goods in Brownville.

Ted Huddart.

GIEL BROTHERS,
Dealers in Ury Goods, Grocer-

ies, Shelf-hardwar- e, Tinware
and QaeensirVare. Will sell cheap
for cash. Produce taken in exchange
for goods. Give us a call. 28-- tf

SJieridan, Neb.

One good Piano to sell or trade.
D. T. SiHTH,

Brownville.

The Nebraska City News is here-
by informed that we have not pub-lish- d

any communication from "How-
ard county," that we have no corres-
pondent in "Howard county." There
is a gentleman residing at Howard,
Nemaha county, who writes for us
some times.

f A WC!atEreat'y reduceu" prices,
iVWAlNW Address J. R. DYE,

Brownville, Neb.

The best 5ct cigar ever in this
town is now at Nickell's, call and get
one for a sample.

BARGAINS IX CLOTHING
At HACKNEY'S.

Everything in the grocery line
cheap at T. L. Jones'.

Ladies Hats!
IjtvlII close jout jpayjstocli of

ladles7 trimmed liats at less
tii an cost In Cuicago. Call and
see. I.. LOmiAX.

Men's Overcoats !

To close out my entire Stock
or Overcoats I WILZj sell tliem
at less than actual cost. Call
and see nic.

I.OUIS LOWHAX.

Guns and Ammunition, Breech
and Muzzle Loaders, Shells, Cartridg-
es, Wads and Primers.

Stevenson & Cross.

Just received dry goods
arid notions in many vari-
eties, also choice and fresh
Groceries. J. Z. JLTcGFF.

Axes, horse shoes and Nails.
Stevenson-- &, Cross.

Tea Socts per pound at J.
L. McGee' s.

We hear that a Mrs. Harvey
Brown, residing near Johnson, this
county, last week gave birth to trip-
lets. We have not heard whether
the family is "doing well" or not,
but hope they are especially the
father.

Farmers, it will be a good time
to build in the Spring as hardware is
going to be sold dirt cheap by

Stevenson & Cross.

The best place for bar-
gains in all lines of winter
goods is at J. L. McGee' s.

Notice is hereby given that the
assessors of the different precincts in
this county are requested to meet at
the office of the County CJerk in
Brownville on the last Saturday in
February, the 22d inst., for the pur-
pose of conferring together and agree-
ing on basis of valuation.

Thomas Burress,
W. WlNDSCHEFFIiE.

We are selling Groceries a3 low
as any house in the city.

Stevenson & Cross.

The most pleasant and prompt
Cough remedy Is Dr. Marshall's Lung
Syrup. Children cry for it. Call on
your drugeist and tr- - a bottle of It.
price only 25 cents. Sold bv A. W.
NIckell.

GILT EDGED.
Gilt Edge Whisky,

Gilt Edge Brandy,
Gilt Edge Gin.

Gilt Edge Wines,
From the Doniphan vineyards, for

medicinal or any other purpose. For
sale at R. C. Berger's Gilt Edge Sa-
loon.

Gold atpar and 8lbs cof
fee for $1 at J. L. McGee' s.

Our Druggists are selling large isquantities ofDr. Marshall's LungSv-rn- p
for Coughs, Colds, and Pulmonary

complaints generally. Try it, only 25
cents a bottle. Sold by A. W. Nickell.

LOCAL PEESOXiXS.

Manny Lowman visited friends
In Lincoln last week.

H. E. Gates, Omaha, visited par-

ents and friends of Brownville last
week.

Elder Rowe will preach on the
"Action of Baptism,' Sunday night,
February 9th.

W. O. McReynolds, in the in-

terest of the house of Robert Hope,
St. Joe, Mo., visited our city Jast
week.

Jno. L. Carson went up to Lin-
coln, Tuesday, to give evidence before
the legislative committee in the Mc-Bri- de

investigation.
Mr. J. W. Watson, having sold

his farm west of Nemaha City, has
removed to Brownville. Mr. Watson
is a good citizen, and we welcome bis
return to our city.

H. M. Stover called this week
and subscribed for The Advertiser,
preferring it, although a candidate on
the independent ticket last fall, to
any other county paper.

J. 8. Hetzel is spending a few
day3 in our city. He came just in
time to seoure a red ribbon, and ren-

der good work in the battle for tem-
perance.

Judge J.R. Wilcox, ofRed Cloud,
came down to Nemaha City last Sat-

urday, and Wednesday, this week,
started for home with his interest-
ing little family, who had been visit-

ing friends here for several weeks.
John Vickers called last Satur-

day and renewed his subscription. He
has recently purchased a farm near
Fairbury, Neb., and intends to make
that his future home. Jack, as he is
familiarly called here, baB been a
good citizen, a successful farmer, and
we regret his leaving our county.
He has our best wishes for his pros-

perity in his new home.
General T. J. Morgan and family

will sail from New York in "The
Ethiopia," of "The Anchor Line,"
on Saturday March Sth. After spend-
ing a little while in Glasgow, London,
Hamburg, Berlin and Wittenburg,
they go to Leipaic, where General M.
expects to enter the University to
prosecute his studies in German and
Church History.

We call atieution of the public
to the card of Henry Royce, who has
removed his stockjinto his new livery
stable, Eouth of Marsh House. This
js one of tbe best stable buildings in
Southern Nebraska the best appear-
ing outside and in, and Mr. Royce Is

an accommodating gentleman, will
let good teams, care well for transient
teams, and oharge you on the princi-
ple of "Live and let live." Give him
a call.

A lesson was learned at Marsh
Hall Tuesday night that will certain-
ly prove most Balutary to our citizens.
When Mr. Finch was about conclud-
ing bis lecture, a kerosene lamp,
standing just outside tbe entranceUyg Wculd speak kindly
aoor to tne nan was DroKen, tne on
spilled on the floor and saturating
some dirt that had been swept out, ig-

nited. Then as the scarey flames shot
up for a moment, the vast audience,
of course became panic stricken.
Women screamed, some fainted and
there was a general rush to get out.
But cool headed strong men threw
themselves in the way of the pressing
crowd, and kept the people back
from rushing into the narrow stair
way, well knowing that in that lay
the real danger of the situation.
While John McCabe and others held
the crowd, others stood upon the
seats trying to assure the people tfiat
the flames would at once be extin-
guished, and others Bausfield, Me-Naught- on

and other heroic men, took
off their coats and whipped out the
flames. In the front and along the
walls of the hall panes of glass were
broKen out, and some had they not
been prevented would have jumped
from that third story to almost cer-
tain death. We are gratified to be
able to say that here the frightful
scene ended no one killed, no one
hurt badly, except Mr. McNaughton
who had one of his hands quite se-

verely blistered and his hair and mus-
tache singed in his attempts to stay
the fire and being pushed into it by
the orowd. Now the lesson. The
one we learned impels us to the reso-
lution to never again take our family
into a orowded audience in that hall,
wicn us present limited means of
egress. And we advise everybody to
resolve the same thing. That audi-
ence had all the experience, felt all
the terror, fortunately without fatal
results, to fully appreciate what
might have been, and the reflection
of what the terrible, indescribable
loss of life would have been had those
flames been unconquerable, or had
the men, women and children broken
through and jammed themselves into
the narrow stairway, othera leaping
from the windows, which would have
been the case last Tuesday night had
not the fire been subdued at the mo-
ment it was, presents a picture so ap-
palling we will never again repeat the
experiment, and men who will again
lead their wives and children into that
old trap are simply fools.

We understand that the gentlemen
who have the hall in charge have the
privilege of altering, improving
and remodeling when they see fit to
do so, and that they will at once go to
work to make a place for public meet-
ings that will be safe, with ample
means of speedy egress in case of fire
or fire alarms. In this connection we
would call attention to the law perti-
nent to this subject, and advise the
managers of the hall to meet the law-
ful requirements at least.

Since writing the above the hall
managers have visited us and said

Ltbey have arrautrementa nnur m,do
with architects and builders to re
model the hall j that the floor will be
let down on or taken out so that the
second story floor will be the hall floor
and will be reached by one broad
stairway, other ways of escape
will be made, etc. Good. That

what the people want to hear. Thfs
work will be done at once and will be
ready for use within two or three
weeks.

LOXDOX ITE3IS.

"One believeth that he may eat
all things, another who is weak
eateth herbs. Let not him thateateth
despise him that eateth not, and let
not him which eateth not judge him
that eateth. Who art thou that judg-es- t

another man's servant? One man
esteemeth one day above another;
another esteemeth every day alike.
Let every man be fully persuaded in
his own mind."

Corn husking has commenced
again.

James Coulters is very sick.
"London's" thanks to Hon.

Ghurch Howe for reports and papers.
Infant child of Elder Win. Win-

ters has been very Bick is better.
The good people of London were

somewhat surprised to hear that Mr.
Henry Seymour had gone to Brown
ville, to the residence of Mr. Living-
ston, and there married to Miss Rosie

but so it Is. Jlay this young step-
mother, and her two fair daughters,
and Henry make very happy family.

Cupid, with his arrows, is very
busy in the region round about Lon-
don in these days.

Mr. C. Campbell has been in poor
health for over four weeks.

Legislators, we want no appro
priations for another Normal School
in this State do ye hear.

Yes, they are right. "The State
owes its children only practical
common school education." To take
money from the public treasury for
colleges, universities, and high
schools, i? shame.

It Is easy now for those who
would run saloons in this city to com-

prehend the situation. Publio senti-
ment has changed, and the closing of
all saloons demanded. If they cannot
be closed now, they will be shut up
at the expiration of the present li-

cense. Those who are not forced to
cIo9 for the want of customers will
close by the force of law. The tem- -

peranoe men and women of the oity
will at the nearby spring elections see
to it thtt no man will be city official
who is not pledged anti-lioen- se

man. Ihis is the duty of the ple

who have at the ex-

pense oftime and money inaugurated
and carried on this reformation to
save the'fallen and the falling, this is

legitinate part of tbe movement,
and thb they will do. The temper-
ance piople are not moved by the
spirit o'vindicativeness they would
crush Jo one merely for the sake of
the ensh but in answer to great
humaiitarian demand in behalf of the
many, the few who stand in the way
are rspectfully invited to get out of
the vay gracefully as they may, or
of nacessity be swept aside by the
stroig arm of sobriety, justice and
riglt.

Vhile we 6peak of tbe retailers
planly, as we speak of everything
els? tbat we have occasion to Bpeak of,

for, except
ing theirbusiness, we have only feel-

ings of friendship for them, believing
them to be generous, kindly hearted
men. The have gone into the busi-
ness of retelling liquors because the
lawsustained them in It; and because
many draok there appeared to be
public denand for places to drink.
But to-da- 5 tbey, or some of them, are
satisfied tlat this want of the people
has been satisfied, that saloons are not
longer wmted nor needed to satisfy
and gratiiy large class of men, and
they wodd close their doors if they
could get rid of their liquors, or had
their license money refunded. We
have no suggestions to make for their
benefit, bare, excepting that tbey get
out of tb business tbe besl way they
can, and as eoon as they can, antici-
pating th event of even more foroible
circumstinces than exist at present.

A temperance lecturer recently
made the following sensible suggest-
ion

"Barkeepers in this city pay, on an
average, $2 per gallon for whisky.
One galbn contains an average of
sixty-fiv- e drinks, and at ten cents
drink the poor man pays $6.50 per
gallon for bis whisky. In other
words, he pays $2 for the whisky and
$4.50 for man to hand it over the
bar. Mate your wife your barkeeper.
Lend her$2 to buy gallon of whisky
for beginning, and every time you
want drink go to her and pay ten
cents for 't. By the time you have
drank gallon she will have $6.50, or
enough rioney to refund the $2 bor-

rowed of you, to pay for another gal-

lon of liouor, and have balance of
$2.50. She will be able to conduct fu-

ture operations on her own capital,
and when you become unable to sup-
port yourtelf, shunned and despised
by all respectable persons, your wife
will haveenough money to keep you
until you get ready to fill drunk-
ard's grava."

Tecumseh Chieftain: An ex-

change intimates tbat in Brownville,
to avoid the license, the dealers freeze
tbeir whiiky, run it into molds, and
sell it by the stick. Brownvillians in
this respect are ahead of other vil-

lains, who dispense with the molds,
run the whisky into human forms di-

rect, and then let the form, whisky
and ail freeze or burn out to suit
the temperature of tbeir sleeping
apartment.

The Enrveyors have finished the
survey from the west to Nemaha City,
and we guass that it will run so far
south of Sheridan, as to seriously ef-

fect the future prospects of that flour-
ishing towr..

The prchibition bill did not pass
the House last week some under-
stand it. There is considerable diff-
erence between the adoption of there-po- rt

of committee and the third
reading and passage of bill.

The Nebraska City distillery last
week when just ready to begin opera-
tions, got drank early in tbe day and
fell down, smashing the machinery.
Lo3S about $6,000.

Scliool Books at Nickell's
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Elder Aulton has been preaching
at the Glen Bock school house every
evening. Since the funeral service of
Inst Sabbath he has endeavored to
show the people tbe beauties of the
gospel of Christ, but without any suc
cess. So far, no one has taken warn
ing from the beautiful truths that he
has given them. As he tells us of all
those thing3 that most concern us,
we still reject them. Well, when we
come to die and eternity shall present
Itself to our serious thoughts, then
things will put on another face, and
those things which we valued so

much in this life will then appear to
be worth nothing; but those things
which we negleoted, to be of infinite
oonoernment to us and worthy to
have been the care and endeavor of
our whole lives. And if we would
consider these things in time, while
the of life and health
are before us, we might be convinced

cheaper rate, and come to be satis-

fied of the vanity of this world before
we despaired of the happiness of the
other. There cannot be better prep-

aration for death and eternity than
good life.

Plenty of places to go the pa3t
week. Preaching, singing school,
spelling schools, etc., have filled up
the time well.

Famers may be confident of
good fall wheat crop the ensuing sea-

son, providing nothing happens to it
from this on. Owing to the drouth
last fall the acreage wa3 not so large
a3 usual.

Yes sir, that's so T. L. Hallam's
mill Is in full blast, at last. He Is

now prepared to do better work than
he was before. His machinery is all
of the best and latest style, and he is
making good flour, and we think that
farmers will find It to their interest to
patronize him.

And, by the way, do not fail to
call on J. Gill at once, for goods at the
very lowest price. He keeps select
stock.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
That the winter of 1877 and '7S was

one of unusual mildness, every one
will admit; but perbaps it i3 not so
well known that it bad no precedent
since the winter of 1815-1- 6.

All close observers must have no-

ticed that tbe summer of 1878 bad
also its and in many re-

spects equaled by that of 1816. For
illustration, we will present bird's
eye view of the last winter mention-
ed, and also of the summer following,
as is found on record.

The year of 1S16 was vulgarly term-
ed the "year eighteen hundred and
starve to death." The month of Jan.
of that year was so mild tbat even
in tbe New England States fire was
scarce ever needed except for culina-
ry purposes. February, though some-
what colder, was unusually warm for
that latitude. The weather through
March was also very pleasant. The
first half of April was warm, but the
latter part of the month was more un-

favorable, and in the month of May
theflower3 in the gardens were frozen,
and the young corn in the fields was,
generally, all killed. In June, frcst,
ice, and snow was of frequent occur-
rence. On one occasion snow fell to
the depth of ten inches during sin-

gle storm. On the 4th of July fire
was rendered and on the
5tb ice was seen as thick as

field of corn in
favorable location was not killed,

but generally It was all destroved.
while the farmers in the north part
of Ohio found It more agreeable to
wear their overcoats even in the har-
vest fields. In the month of Aucust
snow and ice was frequently seen, not
only in the northern, but also in
some of the middle States. What'
little corn did escape wa3 cut up for,
stock feed. The first two weeks off
September furnished about the warm-
est weather of the season, but the last
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Meteorology.

peculiarities,

comfortable,
window-glas- s.

Occasionally

.1111TI
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half of the month was cold. October
was as cold as November usually is,
while winter set in, in the last named
month. Such was the season known
as the "year without summer."

Respectfully submitted,
Brownville, Neb., Feb. 1. 1879.
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Tick's Floral Guide.
A beautiful work of 100 page3, one

colored flower plate, and 300 illustra
tions, with descriptions of the best
flowera and vegetables, and how to
grow them. AH fora five cent stamp.
In English or German.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden,
175 Pages, Six Colored Plates, and
many hundred engravings. For 50
cents in paper covers $1.00 in elegant
cloth. In German or English.

Viok's Illustrated Monthly Maga
zine 32 Pages, Colored Plate in ev
ery number and many fine Engrav
ings. Price $1.25 year Five oopie3
for $5.00. Specimen Numbers sent
for 10 cents.

Vick's Seeds are the best in the
world. Send Five Cent Stamp for
Floral Guide, containing List and
Prices, and plenty of information.

Address, Jaiies Vick,
Rochester, N. Y.

Popular Songs.
Will L. Thompson's songs have

recently become so popular that
music firm in Boston has been com-

pelled to order fifteen thousand copies
of the following pieces to supply the
demand:

"Gathering Shells from the Sea
Shore,"

"Drifting with the Tide."
"The Poor old tramp."
Each piece is beautiful Song and

Chorus. Any music dealer will mail
them to your address on recipt of
prioe, 40 cents each. Published by

W. L. Thompson & co.
East Liverpool, Ohio.

Everything in the Seliool
line at Nickell's.

CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of yontb. nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, tc,
will send reolpe that will cure yoc. FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by missionary in SontblAmerlca.
Send d envelope the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman; Station D. Bible House,
New York City. 13yl

CA FARMERS,
WANT

ALL YOUR FAT HOGS, AND WILL
PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET

PRICE IN CASH FOR THEM.

J. C. BQTJSFEELB.
JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealeria

riaeEnsIIsli,FieBeh, Scotch and Fancy CletliH,
Testing, Etc., Etc.

Broirnville. Nebraska.

Li RT M. SMITH,

BARBER
5 A.JST

Brownvilie, Neb.

Shaving, Shampooing, Hair- -

dressing Sc.

In the Latest Styles,

T.ETTER HEADS,
--m BILL HEAD

Neatly printedat.thisofilce.
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Heport ofthe Condition
OFTHOS

1st NATIONAL BANS;
AT BROWAVn,LE,

Xa the, State of Nebraska, at close of
business, January lf 1S79,

21ZSOURCE5.

Overflrart.1.,,.. ,

TJ. S. Bonds vi scare Circulation

$U3J-7-

:r
- SCOW CO

- 8.77 3. -h- 8--4

631 03
. 1.9-- 7 95

t Cther Stocis.Bond3ana.Storage3
Due from approvedreserro a?sata.,
Due from other N'otlesal Bants.
Ese frqia S tate Baataaad Banters- -
Real Estate. Fund tare sad Futures . 3,403 54
Oarreat tipoes && .taxes paid
PrsmlDEa paid. vssa
Checks and other cosh ttemj, W53 77
BiUsorotam: Banks lisaa
Fractional currency (tndedlng ntct els) JIB.
Specie (lndadin; gold Treasury cery&

ljil SO
Isal-tende-r sates 7.5W0C
Redemption fond wlthTJ.S. Treasurer (S

percent, of clrcuttonJ- - . 2SS0a

Total- - J35,763 H

dpimlStecipaiii lus JOtOOOOO
fnni

Undivided praiits- - 8m 15
N'athmal Bant aetes eetxtandiBs.
Individual deposits select to

we.
Cemand certificates of de?e
Ttauj certificated of d9pcslt 4,639-9- 3 ,&( 09- -

Dae te other JatieiInts 300 81
D&e te State Banks and Baakers, WS3S
2etes and bills 5.COO0G.

TetaL. iCS9
STATE OF IN'KBRASKA.'V .

QtHHTTT OT EKATT . J"I, A.E. Davison. Cashier ef tfee above namedbant, de saJeaalv swear that tbe abeve statement
is trae, t the beet of my Knowledge and beSeC

A-- Davkox. Cashier.
SabserlbedandswerB t before mtSbte3uia day o?January WW J. C. ..

B- -y F-n-

Correct Attest:
JKO.I.. CABSONYl
F. E, JOHN'SOX. Director.. A.HANDEYJ

immm mi
At the residence of the late Patrick Borke

deceased, 8 miles southwent of Nemaha City
Nemaha County. Nebraska, on.

Saturday, Feb. 8, 1879,
At 10 o'clock. P. 1L I wili offer at Pnblto-Sal- e

the following described property be-
longing to the estate of sold deceased, to-w- itt

One McCarmtefc Mower,
One Corn Ranter.
One Fanning ililL
Two WTasons,
Two SaU. Double Harness.
Harrows, Plows, Cultivators, and various-Far-

lae implemauts loo numerous te men-
tion. Also four Cows, six yearlinc heifers,
four calv-- 6, one bull. 2 horsey, and --S head ef
slock bogs.

TEP.MS OF PAT.H Nine months Tim
and note with npproved security, with M per
cent. Interest from date.

PRSVATS SAT.Ti.
The following; will be sold at privatesaleaS

any timet
Four hundred bushels Spring Wlwat,
Twelve hundrd bushels Corn,
One hundred bushels Oatst
Twelve latted hogs.
Terms of Private sale eash.

2XT BXTRHjB,
Administratrix.

D. PLASTERS, Auctioneer.

C03JLai53SCIA.X
THE BUOWKTHLE JIAIUCETS.

B30WXVIU.K. February 6, 168.
Following are the quotations yesterday

noaa, the time of going to press
1SYS STOCK.

CORRECTED BT S. . BAIXHY, STeOK BEAI.KK
AJTD SHirPBE.

Hogs $3 JftStt 50
Steers, fair to choice 3 3MM 0
Cows, fat .2C02S8

ORAIF 3IAHJZBT.
CORRECTED B5T W. W.HAeXEX.CIi

DEALER.
--.Vneat, choice fall ,., r 60 63

spring 58 60
Rye .. 25
Barley. 0 60
Corn in theear... . & IS

shelled ft 13

STREET HARKBTPKOD UCE.
CORRECTED WEEHCLT BT H. C. ETT. DEAL EH.

IN DRUGS, GROCERIES AXD FROBSOEV
Corn ileal, T? 10O .5- - S0l6O- -

Butter. 1&&20
Eggs &1S 2a
Lard.. 7 10
Potatoes. i
Apples 180S1 25.

Onions 5ft
Chiakens, old. per deiseru

" spring, lG$l- -

Chickens, dressed, 7. &. B

Turkeys, dressed, --p,.
Wood, " cord- - 3.seeo
Hay, f tou . 4 50seo

XBTAIL 2TARKET.
Flour, R.T. Davis S5t

" Savannah Mill fail wheat XK
Glen Rock fell wbJ 373

" Glen Rpek spring wbeat 236
Eaeriin spring wheats 200
Nemaha VaHey spring 35Q

" Graham 250
Apples lee
Bran and Shorts mixed, per 100 7C
Corn, per bushel 20
Sugar, coffee A, 9 s for 1H" Extra C. 10 s 1 W

" c. Mas 1 60
light brow, 11 s. 100
CutLoaf,7X, lie- Powdered, 7J 5w 1 CO

Coffee, Rio, 5fts 160
O. G. Java, 9& lbe 1 M

Tea
Cranberries, per q. u.,. 1
Dried Com . per S
Dried Peaehes, - , re
Dried Apples, T? ft
Pared Peaehes. ? 38
Pitted Cherries, f, la , as
t yrnp, per gal ,, .... &ieo
Lard. , . is
Coal Oil, pergailon . a
White Fish, per kit
Mackerel, perkit. litSalt, per barrel
Coal Ft. Scott red. per ts sue

Meek, per tea. 7K

STANDARD AVEIGnTS.
The following table shows tbe nussfeer of

pounds In a b ttaei of the vat-toe- s articles
mentioned:
Apples, dried- - Pea ekes.. .23
Barley.. Potatoes. Irish . C8
Beans, eastor.. Potatoes, sweet 30
Beans, white-Bra- n j Peas ,m

. Hye m
Buebwbeat as Salt , ,, 50
Coal, stone- - so KSKD&,
Corn, on eob-Cor- a, 70 Blue Grass M

shelled,
Corn ileal -- 50 Flax- -
Hair, piaaterinc . 8 Hemp
Hay, ton . 2, Osage Oraage J32Koaey. stra'd. eal 12 Sorghum ,30.
Lime, unsiaeked.SO Timothy .15
Malt. Barley 39 TBralp e
Oats Si wneat. .60Onions. Broom Corn.Onion Set Hnngarlan .13

.Jilllet. --50

TJSrVEIlSITV OP XEBR.ASECA.
Instruction given in all the branches of aliberal education. Open to both ladies aadgentlemen.
Candidates for admission to the Prejxrra-Unry

UtptBTtmnU xaxal pass a fair examina-
tion in Orthography. KeadlDj. Arithmetic.GeograpbyEnglish Grammar, and the His-
tory of the United States, Instruction Is giv-
en in higher Arithmetic. English Analysis,
and Physical Geography, each for a single
term.

irrnos free to all.Fall Term begins Tuesday. SeptamberM
1S7S. and ends Friday.
,JT -? Teim.beSls Thursday, Januarys.
1S7S, and ends March 2L

Spring Term begins AprU 1. and doses onthe Second Wednesday of June, the day ofthe annual commencement.
Cattalogue. containing full informationcan be had upon application to

B. FAIRFIELD, Chancellor.Lincoln , July G. 187 y

OPIUM
and --aeRrnTXE tmivlliy i cfti.dMy csrvl. fus.
ku. No pmbhatfm Srai tomj!
irM!wtaitin. Pr Cy1- -.

sas.CUtkat,C -


